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MRS. MARGARET BIRD

THAT TIRED FEELING The death of Mrs. Margaret Bird of 
Ipswich, Mass, a former resident of this 

SirsaoarUla. Which city, took place on last Monday. Mrs.

in the spring, year after year, is a sïg j Havden, of Quincy, Mass.,
Xles0,Ubo^0dandCoVrltaen^ion] arc and ^- Do^ of Newbury Mass, and 
signs that it is impure; and it is also a|cne brother, Oscar, of Ipswich, 
sign that your system is in a low run
down condition inviting disease. It is | 
a warning, which it is wise to heed. I 

Ask your druggist for Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, This old standard tried and 
true blood medicine relieves that tired 
feeling. It cleanses the blood, gives new 
life, new courage, strength and cheerful
ness. It makes1' the rich red blood that 
will make you feel, look, eat and sleep 
better.

Be sure to get Hood’s Sarsaparilla, It 
embodies the careful training, experi
ence and skill of Mr. Hood, a pharma
cist for fifty years, in its quality and 
power to cure.

MARCUS for FURNITURERelieved b

TaKe Advantage of the Next Few Weeks rCHARLIE CHAPLINHOUSE PETERS AND
“THE HAPPINESS OF THREE

WOMEN" AT IMPERIAL
No picture that Imperial has shown

in a long while contains the scenic merit, _ .
unique story-value and clean, elaborate chariie Chaplin will be seen at Unique 
exterior and interior settings that “The tunigtlt ;n what was conceded to be ms 
Happiness of Three Women” displays—j best Mutual comedy, ‘The Count. J.m 
a Morosco-Paramount billed for tonight in Edition to regular programme, 
arid tomorrow. In this picture the favor- . _
ite English star, House Peters, plays the ALL NEW AT GEM
leading role, that of a bachelor lawyer , all new bai at the Gem for
wlio became the storm centre of a mix- , entertaining vaudeville acts
up in which the peace of mind of three deluxe picture inftve acts, “True
women was the important factor. After „ a ^ subject treated ar-
seriously disappointing his own fiancee, ’ y American stage people.
he reluctantly entertains his friends tisticaiiy ----------------------
charming wife to a long automobile 
stroll only to be caught in a thunder
storm at the dead of night in a lonely 
forest. A bank cashier also automobil- 
ing at the time was wrongfully accused 
of robbing his bank, and it was possible 
for the lawyer and his friend’s wife to 
clear the man by proving his alibi, but 
ill to doing he would compromise his 
fair escort and get in wrong with his 

sweetheart. How “The Happiness 
of Three Women" was finally consum
mated makes one of the best stories 
screened in St. John for a long time, 
dagazine pictures and a Drew comedy 
s extras.

Furniture may be scarce and 
to fill them unless the

to plan for your May 1st housekeeping, 
promises broken, because it may be impossible 
furniture is in stock.AÏ UNIQUE TONIGHI OX) We have a large stock on hand at the present from which to 
make selections. Our prices are most reasonable and quality and 
service of the best.

We will sell now, and upon a small deposit, set aside the furni
ture to be delivered at the date set

ESTABLISHED H94

When you get your glasses 
here, you are sure to re
ceive perfect satisfaction.

Not only do we give a 
thorough sight exariiina- 
tion; but in each indi
vidual case we make sure 
that both lenses. tad 
mounting are reaU|r- be
coming.

Why Should You Pay More When You Can 
Buy Eor Less AtHSM1B LOCAL IKS

30 Docfe StreetMARCUSA Case of More Than -Ordinary 
Interest in Police Court J.TRAIN SERVICE FOR GOOD 

FRIDAY
No special train between St John and 

Welsford Good Friday. For accommo
dation suburbanites the early morning 
Boston train from St. John and the Bos
ton train arriving St. John late at night 
will make following additional stops, 
on flag, viz: Ketepeck, Ononette and 
Sag,va.

Millinery at Amduris, W.E.

MEN’S
Pinch back suits from $10 to $25, less 10 
per cent, for Easter week at Wilcox’s, 
cor. Charlotte and Union.

Ladies’ sport coats in plaids, blue 
serges and the newest shades in green at 
Brageris, 185-187 Union.

IN THE WEST END 
People do not talk now of finding it 

necessary to go across the harbor for 
Easter footwear. Our line is quite as 
high class and lower in price than most 
dealers anywhere.—Ideal Shoe Store, 101 
Union street, W.E. *

M. R. A advertisement, page 5. T.F.

Millinery at Amduris. W.E.

BOYS’ SUITS 
All the latest styles and newest cloths 

at prices from $1.50 to $15, less 10 per 
cent, for Easter week, at Charlotte, cor. 
U nion.—Wilcox’s.

Look for the Electric Sign
Complete Home Furnishers Istolen various articles forThat “I have 

the last four years in the different p a 
in which I have been employed, waif 
part of a statement tha\ Charles • 
Hamm made to Detective Thomas Bar
rett and William Duncan ^
arrest yesterday on a charge of theft and 
submitted to the police ^rt this morn
ing when the case was commenced before
Magistrate Ritchie.

So far the detective department have 
placed under arrest Hamm on theft 
charge, and C. Hayrnan ot Queen street, 
and Herbert Bishop, of St. James street, 

receiving stolen goods, knowing them

The private office of the local detective 
department took on the appearance of a 
variety store this morning in which goods 
alleged to be stolen by Hamm were dis-

1 Following a complaint received by the 
chief from William H. B. Sadleir, manu
facturers’ agent and commission mer
chant, whose place of business is in 
Prince William street, in the Kennedy 
building, that his store had been robbed 
and that a web of brown cloth, worth 

missing, Detective Barret was 
sample of the goods and soon

own

4—6 D. BOYANER LOCAL «4—8

BAIUN SAYS 
PEACE BY WLYI

TWO STORES t
3g Dock Street. HI Charlotte Street

Millinery at Amduris, W.E. 4—8
4—7.

fTHB BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

LADIES’
Suits from $12 to $35, less_ 10 per cent 
for Easter week, at Wilcox s, cor. Chare 
lotte and Union. 4r_1‘

*on

IN EYEGLASS 
BUYING .

FURNITURE WANTED AT SOL
DIERS’ CLUB

Strong wood or rush arm 
tees and divans are urgently needed at 
Soldiers’ Club. An appeal is made to 
patriotic citizens.

McBeth’s Grocery open Thursday ev
ening. Closed on Good Friday. 4—7

Musical service, including Mendelss
ohn’s Hear My Prayer, Stainer’s Cruci
fixion, tonight, 8.15, St. John’s (Stone) 
church. Chorus 40 voices. Soloists Mrs. 
G. K. Bell, Mrs. W. S. Harrison, Thomas 
Guy, Chester Bourne. Direction D. Ar
nold Fox. Silver collection.

The ' regular monthly meeting of the 
King’s Daughters will be held on Thurs
day at the guild at 3.30.

NOTICE
The creditors of George J. Smith, 

baker, Charlotte street, will take notice 
that the book debts of Mr. Smith have 
been assigned to T. Collins & Co., and 
all accounts of Mr. Smith outstanding 
are now payable to the firm of T. 
Collins & Co.

A despatch to J. M. Ro-binson & Sons, 
from New York says:—“London cables 
say that Albert BaUin, head of the 
Hamburg American Steamship Co., ex- 
ptfets peace by July 1. He lias ordered 
all captains of the line to be at Hamburg 
on that date.

chairs, set- Dock
StreetESTEY & CO., 49than in anything else it 

pays to buy the best If your 
eyes are 
neglect, you cannot get a sub
stitute, and wearing glasses that 
do not properly correct their 
defects is certainly abuse.
Let us help you select the 
right glasses.
ties for making accurate 
aminations, there’s no 
why you should wear wrong 
glasses.

more
RUBBER GOODS OF ALL KINDS

injured by ill-use ot

Notices of Births. Marriages and 
Deaths, 50c.

4,—8

Easter Calls 
For Smart 
Clothes

$70, was 
given a 
arrests were made.

In the police court this morning De- 
his evidence. The

X

With our facili-BIRTHS tective Duncan gave 
case was adjourned until this afternoon.

The detectives say that there is some 
very interesting evidence in the case, and 
that Hamm’s arrest will dear up a lot of 
petty thefts. ,

This morning Detective Duncan «rad 
to the court statements made to him by 
the three prisoners. All three admit their 
guilt.

■H. W. Robertson appeared for Bishop 
and A. W. Baird appeared in the -inter- 

Haram was not repre-

ni4r—7. ex
reason

HOYT—On March 4, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles D. Hoyt, a daughter.

KING HATS, $2.50 
See the best styles in our window as 

you pass.—King the Hatter, Union street.
I

AMDUR’S MILLINERY 
Department is the place to select your 

Highest quality, lowest
DFArns LL Sharpe, & Sonhat from. You’ll find the right kind here in 

abundance of styles, patterns and 
colors, and at reasonable prices.

Do your buying at once at Arthur 
Henderson’s shop. You’ll get quick 
intelligent service with one of the 
greatest selection in St. John.

SUITS that have snap and exclu
siveness, which you will appreciate,
Priced from $15.00 up.

3rdHANLEY—In this city on the 
inst, Bernard W„ eldest son of John 
and Margaret Hanley, in the 16th year est of Hayrnan.
of his age, leaving his parents, two sented by counsel. „
brothers and three sisters to moum. Bishop’s statement follows.— I, Her
b Funeral from his late residence, 191 bert Bishop, after being duly warned an 

— Marsh road Thursday at 2.30 p.in. cautioned, state that I called at Hay 
friends invited to*attend. man’s three weeks ago, between seven

U-..h«d„- SJfT’tK.'T.

ï'-js- a ^
allowed by the court subject to objection.

The case is proceeding this afternoon 
in the police court.

4—8prices.
~ « Jewelers and Opticians,

SPECIAL OFFER. ,, RING ST. , ST. JOHN, R B
To introduce our new talking machine,1 I » 1

offering for a short time, one1 _
machine and six' double records, for $15.
Latest song records, single, 15a, double 
40c.—St. John Picture Framing Store,

Brussels and Exmouth.

mmm an

we are

TONIGHT
Miss Mae Bell in new songs 

strumental numbers—White City Cafe.
•4—9

NEW EASTER SUITS 
Don’t worry about the price of your 

new Easter suit. Brager can supply you 
at the dollar week plan.—185-187 Union 
street. ’________

800 Per Minute4—8 and incomer

MEN, SAVE YOUR MONEY 
by taking advantage of our special East
er offering of men’s suits from $9.50 to 
$30, less 10 per cent for Easter week, at 
Wilcox’s, cor. Cherlotte and Union.

4—7.

—Some Shooting !
That’s What the Boys With the 

Spit-fire Machine Guns Do.

Bright stalwart chaps who work 
in teams of six. Regular pal crews.

Short work, protected work, 
highly imjSortant work, safe work.

Independant unit to take its 
place in Haig’s impregnable front

HOUSE DRESSES 
On sale at Amduris, W.E., at 89c, 98c, 

$1.25, $1.39 up.

MEN’S SPRING TOP COATS 
from $10.50 to $22, less 10 per cent, for 
Easter week at Wilcox’s, cor. Charlotte 
and Union.

THE NEW SLIP OVERCOATS 
Are all the rage. The new slip on 

overcoat for young men can be had at 
Brager’s, 185-187 Union street-

SELF-DENIAL DAY 
Do not forget our debt to the Bel-

two children, mother, one 
two sisters to moum.

(Moncton and Greenfield, Mass,, pa
pers please copy.)

Funeral Thursday 
o’clock from the residence of his sister, 
Mrs. H. J. Shrthan, 22 Richmond street. 
Friends and acquaintances invited to at
tend. *

A. E. Henderson4—8

IS A CHAMPIONafternoon at 2.30 A despatch from the Hague says that 
will break relations MEN’S CLOTHIERAustria-Hungary 

with the United States as the result ot 
strong German pressure.

line.
Machine Gun Men are special

ists in modem warfare. Easy 
training, too.

Amateur Bouts in Boston — Mil
waukee Heavyweight the Star

Poston, Mass., April 4—The national 
amateur boxing champions, as determin
ed by nearly six hours of hard and close 
fighting in the last rounds of the annual 
title toufhamenl last night,

One hundred and eight pound class, __________
ESrEMSX- S The funeral^of ^Mrs. W^in!^Marshall took

IS5 pound class, Thomas Murphy, Kan- place this afternoon from her late res 
s.,„ fitv 145 pound class, Daniel O’Con- dence, Pokiuk road. ber\ices were aor, Boston; hTpound ’ class, Eugene ducted by Rev. B. H. No Wes and utter- 
Brosseau, Montreal; 175 pound class, ,n<;nt was made in Cedar Hm.
Ted Jamieson, Milwaukee, Wis.; heavy 
weight class, John Gaddi, New York.

Seldom in the history of these tourna
ments have the championships been so 
widely distributed. Murphy and Bros- 

i seau were champions last year, the la - 
—I ter advancing from the 145 to the 15»
--------s. pound Class- Adolph Kaufmann, of New

Y York, champion in the 158 pound class 
last year, fell before Brosseau in the 

i semi-finals last night.
Jamieson was the star of the night.

After breaking his right hand against 
Jack Mansfield, New England champion, 
whom he eliminated in the semi-final, he 
opposed Gaddi, heavyweight victor, in 
the final bout of the 175 pound class.
Twice in the first round Jamieson sent 
Gaddi to the mat with blows from the 
broken hand and in the succeeding 
rounds held Gaddi even in their frequent 
exchanges.

Down-Town at No. 3 King Street

The Germans fear British ma- 
than any-chine gunners more 

thing else.Inn Easter Message ICO LATE ICR MCA®The handy weapon of this great 
war is the sputtering machine gun.

Always ready, like a fire de
partment, to stop the enemy.

! gians, the soldiers and the sailors. The i 
; little box in your home will be a silent | 
i messenger. Let us all deny ourselves 
! something for their sake and make the

are: WOMAN’S EXCHANGE LIBRARY 
153 Union Street 80 

A few of our Latest Books : “Ths 
Unbroken Line” (Alien); “In the Wil
derness;” “Pals First”) lEliot) ; “Real 
Adventure” (Webster) ; “Susan Lenox 
(Philips) ; “13 Washington Sqr.” (Scott), 
etc., e..c. Save money. Rent them. You 
only read them once. ______ _______e

offering the larger.
ASTER is the recognized Announcement Day that Spring has 

with its newly awakened nature dress, and promise 
And so we find people gener-

SPORT COATS
At Amduris, very latest styles, all 

colors, very low prices. 4—8
Machine Gun Draft, C.E.F.

H. J. K. SCAMMELL, O.G

Only Few More Men Wanted I

52 GERMAIN ST. 
Upstairs, Over Semi-Ready.

come
of brighter, happier experiences, 
ally following the lead of spring, and 
ter garments that have served their purpose 
styles and fabrics more fitting to the season to be.

on
LADIES!

Get your Easter suit from Wilcox’s. 
They have the most up-to-date suits in 
town at prices from $12 to $35, with a 
chance to save 10 per cent, discount on 
their special offering for Easter week, at 
Charlotte, cor. Union. 4—7.

TREATED TO SUPPER
The ladies resident on Part"d»? “j LOST—PEARL CRESCENT, SUN- 

land entertained the sergeants j day morniiig between the Cathedral« ir* r^t.FMe»
room. » ■ . " ■■■ i —

And this is particularly true of Footwear. An old suit looks 
bettér if you brighten up with a new pair of shoes and no mat
ter how natty the rest of the costume, to feel well dressed the 
shoes must be right. 3

NO FURTHER FACTS ,! Besides Tier husband, she leaves three 
Coroner F. L. Kenney told a ime® J daughters, Mary, Margaret and Annie, 

reporter this afternoon that lie ^ . at home; two sisters, Mrs. IT. G. Rey-
permission for the burial of the m ant no^s an(^ MrSe David Bennett, both of 
found in Fairville on Sunday. No new city> anci one brother, N. IL Dunlop, 
developments are reported. a]so Qf this city. The funeral will take

place on Friday afternoon.

WEDDED IN BANGOR 
Bangor Commercial:—A quiet wed- 

dig which took place at the parsonage, 
ijf the Chestnut street Methodist church 
in Portland recently was that of Miss 
Mildred M. Hodges, 14 Emmons street, 
Portland, and Byron E. Matthews of 
Campobello, N. B. They were accom
panied by a few personal friends. The 
single ring servioç was used. Stanley 
II. Sharpe was'Thfe best man and Miss 
Louise Knudson, maid of honor. After 

extended wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthews will be at home to friends 
at Campobello after the first of May. 
Rev. C. O. Mills officiated at the wed
ding.

ore mra-mE message to you
is to give us an opportunity this year to demonstrate our abil

ity to sell the best lines of Boots and Shoes for less money.

EASTER CASH SPECIALS
For Thursday And Saturday

Our Store Will be Open Thursday Evening and Closed on 
Good Friday. _______

PROBATE COURT 
Before Judge Freeze in the probate 

court of Kings county, administration of 
the estate of James Stephenson, late of 
Evandale was granted to Edward S. 
Stephenson of Saint John.

. no real estate, but personal estate of the 
* ", value of $4,500. Kenneth A. Wilson,

No Ladies’ Costume is complete at Easter without new 
Footwear, and our showing embraces the very latest of the sea
son’s styles at prices that are considerably lower.

SUGAR (With Orders)
There was

19c.Y lb. pkge. Lantic.
') lb. pkge. Lantic.
10 lb. bag Lantic.
20 lb. bag Lantic.
1 lb.s Pulverized................ 29c.
1 lb. block Pure Lard........26c.
ôOc. tin Royal Baking Pow-

ttf
LADIES’ HIGH CUT BOOTS

r „;.Vipr black brown or grey. The last word in Footwear vogut!^ . - • Or^icegs, $3.25, $4.50, $5.00, $5.35 to $6.50
45c.

PERSONALS proctor.

THE BEACONSFIELD SCHOOL
In reply to a remark to the Standard 

by a member of the Beacons field school 
building committee that he would like 
to see the names signed to the petition 
against the new school building, one ot 
the signers asks The Times to say that 
the names may be seen at any time, and 
will be found to lie in a majority such 

"as should prevent the construction of 
tile building.

85c.
itz Charles A. Benett left last evening 

for Batlimore.
Miss Jean McLeod, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. L. McLeod, Amherst, left on 
Saturday for Providence, R.Ï. A tele
gram received by her mother announces 
her safe arrival in the American cit>. 
Miss McLeod spent two days in St. 
John en route, the guest of Mrs. Arthur 
L. McLeod, Elliott row.

Mrs. E. H. Davidson is in the city 
from Moncton because of the death of 
her brother, Chas. J. McLaughlin.

$L69

IN TWO-TONE EFFECTS
Vici Kid with white kid tops; also Vici Kid^with wHte^stend

v.
an

CRISCO
For Easter Cooking,

tops 44c.der
’5c. pkge. Quaker Oats.... 22c. 
Lipton’s Jelly 
Dickason’s Tea, 1-2 lb.

pkge..............v.......
Lipton’s Tea, 1-2 lb. pkge., 19c. 
24 lb. bag R. H. Flour... $1.35

1-2 lb .tin, 39c.Look in Our Windows and Compare Prices With 
Other Dealers

13c. pkge. Extradition Proceeding
Moncton, April 4.—Chief of Police 

, _ Rideout has received a telegram stating
MRS. WM. C. IIOOD that the papers have been completed in

Many will learn with regret of the Washington in the Thomas extradition 
death of Mrs. William C. Hood, w‘lle 1 case. Thomas will be again arraigned 
took place at her residence, 74 City road, on gaturday. 
this moraine, after a lingering illness. ~

COCOANUT
White Moss ,Shredded,

Only 25c. lb.19c.
BAKED BEANS
Snider’s Small Tins,
Snider’s Medium Tins........17c.

ST. JOHN RIVER LOG12c.
DRIVING COMPANY

African Brown Calf Bal, 
the newest shade, Neolin 

This line

Gun Metal Calf Boots, blu- 
cher cut, Goodyear welt, high 
toe. At a Special Easter

Price, $5.00

Fredericton, April 4.—At the annual 
meeting of the St. John River I.og Driv
ing Company in St. Marys this morning, 
estimates submitted by operators show
ed that about forty million feet of logs 

expected to pass through the booms 
this season. The following were elect
ed: President, J. Fraser Gregory ; direc
tum, John A. Morrison, A. H. Ran
dolph, F. C. Beatteay, H. Usher Miller; 
boom manager and secretary, Walter 
Jackson.

Mrs. Harry Fradsham of St. .Marys, 
charged with keeping a disorderly house, 
was sentenced at the police court this 
morning to one year in jail.

R F. Randolph has received word that 
the Bunk of Montreal

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS
18c. tin Any Sort for....

EASTER NOVELTIES
Chicks, Nests and Eggs.

ARTIFICIAL ROSES
In White, Red and Pink,15c.sole, rubber heel, 

represents one 
values at Lowest Price, $b.uu

V10c. each 
CANDY DEPARTMENT
Try Peanut Clusters... 39c. lb. 
Choc. Marshmallows... 50c. lb.
Peppermint Patti......... 50c. lb.
Riley’s Toffee.................40c. lb.
Moir’s Chocolates.........50c. lb.
Quality Chocolates....... 80c. lb.
Marshmallows...............30c. lb.

Come and See Other Sorts.

of our best
are

Other Lines from $2.50 to $6.50.
POTTED PLANTS
Jonquils, Hyacinths and Prim

roses.

FRESH CUT
Roses and Carnations.

✓

Lewies Tw@ Bbm Stonis
••WHERE THE SAME COSTS LESS"

GILBERT’S GROCERY his son, Robin, -of 
staff, is ill in Montreal with typhoid 
fever.81-E Brussels St96 OhairlMe St

l

-

L
v

*
;

Good Things Coming to 
Theatres of St John

AFTER TINKERING , Y
with the Automobile your hands need

SNAP z7
X x

SNAP cleans your hands 
quickly and thoroughly— 
removes grease, grime and 
stains of all kinds and keeps 
the skin smooth and soft.

HANDclSnER. 15c. everywhere.• 55

SNA!

r POOR DOCUMENT

COME TO US FOR
GOODRICH „

STRAIGHT-LINE
RUBBERS

Double The Wear in Every Pair

M C 2 0 3 5"
a


